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or childrcn, aývrays robe them of cheerfuiness. Doil't
N_ ~ you kInow that to bc so, M.Naster Criticai? Andi yol',

M1iss Shar-p. <Ion't you uinierstand lîaw it is i
Iii the i),..thîe on the rig-l1t of the page you m'ay

sec the faÈir f saine of tthose eblirn.lie ba's
he wy tathie mainlanti in biis boat. Isn't she v

Heedic i wotuld rather ride in bis boat hi
in acariag. Ie lves the sca. He loves boats,

and Tships, andi cvcrytliiug tlat relates to thein. Bt
lie love bisand homne stili better. lis littlc o-1

2 U ~~loves hlm iitoa. Sec bier 1 Slue is o>nthie ]ier w.vin
ber hbantikercliief to welcorne ijiii home. Love uikz-es%

lier and lier father very lîappv, aq, incleeci, it (locs 'cll
pairenits anti chiltiren wli() love ecdi <tber. It w î,

bis love f'or biis chiltiren Iliat mnade hlmi buildtiti
*raft for thcm. 1 hope thie rentier loves bis miote
-and father very fondly andi tliit lie is ns fontily loveti

in return. I wo-id ratlier live iii a descrt ninang
lephiants andi lions tlia in a biou.se froin whu h

swect love had bl)efl triven.
]3chow is the raft again. IIow sadt tose boy.,

look now 1 ion ould'bartily think tlcem the saine
boys you secein the otber Jicture. Thîey ître ment

__for the sanie, howcver. But why -arc they so ncucb

-~troublcd ? What makes tbein wear sucli long, sober
faces ? I will tell yau. They -are disobetiient now.
They took the raft this tune withouit permission.

Worse, they took it against positive orders neyer ta o
~ ~ ~ ON E ~FT et tupan iL cnless thieir Mig brothier or falicer was

with them. Biit to-day thev thougl t ILwouId be F >TIIEi(S WELCOME ROME.

For tlie Sndziy S!io'.10< Le. fine funa to gro out bx' theniselves. They pushieti i

1> LE AS A T Ai-LoIuiG he :l îire, liaisteti the sail, nti for a whille fi shin g, antilas yTau sec, sailcd near the raft, and
eerasgay as two silly ititterilies. But very soon taking UI) the b;oys, tow'etl i home. The little

WIFAT a liappy par'ty! Iather risky thiougli, I tbey fouincl the raft going far awvay from thieir islanti fellows were well frighitencd, and for many a day

sholtis:î, ules te ciliire ae ueounonyhome. They couiti not steer it rouind. They could rernemberedti tat disohetiience brings trouble and
careful. It wouhd, for exampfle, lie the easiest thing iiot pull down the salI. Thea h i se2med that they sorrow. If mv reatiers ailow the picture to teach
in the wvord for that miss w-li is theim the samne lesson it will not have
waving, the hiantikerecief ta licle off been printeti in vain.

the raft into the water. Andtb îat boy "Let not thine heart envy sinners;
witb the hat in bis banti might, rend- but I)e thou in the fear of the Lord al
ily tip heati foremost and get welh the dayIlog."U. U
ciucked if not drowned. I sioulti rot
advise chiltiren to go far frein shore '7 <_______

or into deep water upon suec a nal For the Sunday-School Âdvocat.

But the cîiltiren in the liiettre tire TB1ICU~GD BY
uiseci ta sealife. They live on iii

isntanitebIn o t u en FRANK STTLArT'S fauît you ail may
is as mueb nt home on that raft as a-a tlicnk a very small one, l)ut I assure
farmer's boy is on a wagon. Mare- you it stands very iiiuch in the way
over, I giiess lie will not sail very far, of lus imiprovernent; and I wishi you,
but only from one isiandt t another, _ who are reading tîcis littie story nt
and sa nothing bati is likely ta happen.. tîcis very moment, to consider wlietlier

I have no doubt those boys andi -.
vo-------t-he-ni fui. o

girls have hiat permission given thiem -- have heni thue proverb, "There is a
ta take that salI on the raft. flow do 'iieringtevycaubtyo

I know Mat ? Because thcy are so - w'uti tlîinkil hFeia ' oblak iL
much at their ease and sa thorougblly )î:OrEcLxeCI ON 'TlL <rr.nutraiTer sabaklnn
enjoy tîxe occasion, If they were there ta every sumibeinu." lie is sa easily

by stealth they would bc stifY, unconifortable, and were ln a bati, a very bati serape. They tremibleti, diseourageti, lie is sa rcatiy ta give up al bis plans
sad. No five chiltiren in Amierica could be as happy crled, and, I bceee thieanc on Ilus kBces tried ta anti bis studies at cvery miole-bill of a difllculty, that
as they are wlihle doing wrong. No, no. Poing pray. bis teacher scarcely knows w-bat ta do with hlm. It
wrang always spoils ly always disturbs the peace1 Luckîlvthrf ither and Nbg brotber were ont1 is a triai ta bceilaftic rooni with hM wlien lie is

1


